The Department of Obstetrics & Gynaecology, Maulana Azad Medical College is pleased to announce the 22nd Practical Course & CME in Obstetrics & Gynaecology for the postgraduates from the 11th to 13th October 2019 at the Auditorium, M.A.M.C.

The popular three day structured course will have case discussions, problem–based management which will include relevant topics for theory examination as well as clinical demonstrations.

The afternoon session will cover topics related to the viva-voce including instruments, radiology and pathology specimens.

We are proud to have a dedicated in-house and invited faculty who are seasoned, experienced examiners as well, and would be available for the discussions and deliberations.

On this occasion the department puts extra efforts to publish a theme based book relevant from the post graduate and young practitioner’s perspective. This year on much demand we are publishing the 2nd edition of the book “Case Discussions in Obstetrics & Gynaecology”.

A copy of the same is part of the kit of all the pre-registered delegates.

The Course fee includes lunch (veg) morning snacks and tea/coffee on all three days.

Registration details are available at www.mamc.ac.in

The option of Paperless Registration is encouraged by e-mail after payment by NEFT (National Electronic Funds Transfer) from a savings account in any bank within minutes, without the hassles of procuring and sending a bank draft by post.

We regret that accommodation will not be provided for the delegates
22\textsuperscript{nd} PRACTICAL COURSE & CME IN OBSTETRICS AND GYNAECOLOGY
Maulana Azad Medical College & Lok Nayak Hospital, New Delhi
11\textsuperscript{th} – 13\textsuperscript{th} October 2019

Registration fee – Rs. 5,000/
Rs. 5,500/ for spot registration (Subject to availability)
The registration fee includes the 2\textsuperscript{nd} edition of the book “Case Discussions in Obstetrics & Gynaecology”.

How to Register

3 Simple Steps:

1. Download the form from the MAMC website www.mamc.ac.in
2. Fill your details
3. Send it’s scanned copy or its photograph to mamc.obgy.2019@gmail.com

How to pay the registration fee

3 easy ways:

1. By cash: You would need to send it to OBGY department at MAMC through someone or deposit it in our Syndicate bank account mentioned on the registration form (send a scanned copy of the counterfoil to mamc.obgy.2019@gmail.com)

2. By cheque or Demand draft: You can send it through someone or by registered mail to us at MAMC. Write your name and mobile number at the back of cheque.

3. Online via IMPS or NEFT: You can do this yourself if you use net banking or you can do it at your bank. The transaction number should be mentioned on the registration form. Alternatively, send a screenshot of the transaction to mamc.obgy.2019@gmail.com

For any queries write to us at mamc.obgy.2019@gmail.com or contact:
(9 A.M. – 4 P.M.)
Dr. Madhavi M Gupta : 9968604351, 9910200811
Dr. Y.M.Mala : 9968604347

Organizing Chairperson
Dr. Asmita Rathore
9968604345

Organizing Secretaries
Dr. Y.M.Mala
Dr. Madhavi M Gupta
9968604347
9968604351
Online Registration will be closed at 4PM on 10-10-2019 (Thursday)
After this date, only spot registrations are possible at Rs.5,500 per candidate.
22nd PRACTICAL COURSE & CME IN OBSTETRICS AND GYNAECOLOGY
Department of Obstetrics and Gynaecology
Maulana Azad Medical College & Lok Nayak Hospital, New Delhi

Venue: --- Auditorium, M.A.M.C.
11th – 13th October 2019

Online Registration will be closed at 4PM on 10-10-2019 (Thursday)
After this date, only spot registrations are possible at Rs. 5,500 per candidate.

Registration form

Registration fee – Rs. 5,000/
Rs. 5,500/ for spot registration (Subject to availability)

Name__________________________________________________________

Address________________________________________________________

Mobile No. ____________________________ Email ID ____________________

Institute_____________________________________________________________________

*Transaction ID with date (if paid by electronic transfer) ________________________________

Cheque / Demand Draft – No. ____________________ Bank_____________________

Payment mode: Cash/Cheque/Demand Draft/Electronic transfer

Cheque & DD in favor of “OBGY Academic Association” payable at New Delhi.

Mailing address:
22nd Practical course & CME
Department of Obstetrics & Gynaecology
Maulana Azad Medical College & Associated Lok Nayak Hospital
New Delhi 110002

For electronic transfer to Syndicate Bank, MAMC branch, New Delhi
Account name --- OBGY Academic Association
Account number – 90682010134667
IFSC code --- SYNB0009068

* In case of Electronic Transfer
Kindly make sure that you send us the Transaction ID with date of payment to help us identify your registration

Organizing Chairperson
Dr. Asmita Rathore
9968604345

Organizing Secretaries
Dr. Y. M. Mala
9968604347
Dr. Madhavi M Gupta
9968604351
Cancellation Policy:

- For cancellation, a written request should be sent to the Organizing Secretary before 20th September, 2019. There will be no refund thereafter.

- Refund will be sent by cheque after 30th October, 2019, after deducting 25% of the registration fee as handling charges.

No Refund for registration done after 15th September-2019

Contact: (9 A.M. – 4 P.M.)

Dr. Madhavi M Gupta: 9968604351, 9910200811

Dr. Y.M. Mala : 9968604347